
Furniture

Computer Keyboards, SterileFLAT©

Conventional-style, computer keyboards enclosed in a nano-silver
impregnated, latex-free, antibacterial, flexible silicone membrane barrier,
allowing use in chemical/medical and microbiological or cleanroom laboratory
environments.

u Totally flat surface; easy to clean and sanitise
u Can be cleaned using antibacterial- and alcohol-based reagents or Chlor-

clean
u Keyboard underside incorporates an easy-clean cover
u Ultra slim profile with soft touch, tactile keys
u Comply with current electrical safety and recycling legislation, CE, FCC

approvals and ROHS compliant
u Compatible with Microsoft™ Windows™ operating systems
u Magnetised versions available to allow attachment to compatible metal

surfaces or an accessory mounting plate

As described. Available wired, with USB connection or wireless, with 2.4GHz
frequency connection, USB port for dongle connection and 2 x 1.5V AAA
batteries. Overall 400 x 130 x 22mm W x D x H, weight 0.8kg.
FZ650-15 Antibacterial keyboard, wired
FZ650-25 Antibacterial keyboard, wireless
FZ650-35 Antibacterial keyboard, wired, magnetic
FZ650-45 Antibacterial keyboard, wireless, magnetic

Accessories and Spares
FZ652-06 Mounting plate, metal, with adhesive pad to allow attachment of

FZ650-35 or FZ650-45 to any surface 
BL610-08 Spare 1.5V AAA battery for FZ650-25/-45 (2 required)

Computer Mice, SterileMOUSE©

Stylish, ergonomically designed, computer mice with nano-silver inpregnated,
antibacterial silicone body, sealed command buttons and page up/down slider
control.

u Comfortable, rubberised surface
u Laser diode optics, 800dpi optical sensor with 3000 frames per second

scan rate provide precise, smooth cursor tracking
u Allow cleaning using antibacterial- and alcohol-based reagents or Chlor-

clean
u Compatible with IBM AT or Windows™ operating systems
u Comply with current electrical safety and recycling legislation, CE, FCC

approvals and ROHS compliant

As described. Available wired, with USB connection or wireless, with 2.4GHz
frequency connection, mini-USB receiver and 2 x 1.5V AAA batteries. Overall
114 x 65 x 41mm W x D x H, weight 0.12kg.
FZ654-10 Antibacterial mouse, wired
FZ654-20 Antibacterial mouse, wireless
BL610-08 Spare 1.5V AAA battery for FZ654-20 (2 required)

Antibacterial Computer Accessories

FZ650-15/-35 and FZ654-10 in use, FZ650-25--45 and FZ654-20 are similar
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